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Augu""1 r , 1966
Seven years ago this week I retired .

(

not kno\ th n just

I di

h0t1 r e til•ed years would diffEr from active ones, ana ! still do not ,
0

for I have been just about as busy as a humnn coul · or oueht to

be .

Every year of my rEtiremEnt has brought some new ph~se of activity
to add to what was already beine carried out .
has been pTimarily a writing year .

The ye3r now ending

~y last collecting took place just

a ~eek before the school year 196r_(~ began.

'/hen I hAd got all my

collections processu.. , I turned to writing ano have written and
written .

1'~any people nave told me that I write so easily and naturall'Y:

they cannot know how mimy times I have :revised and re - revise d my most
)

casufll-sounding p:1ees . · I h-:ive tried, ahr:iys , since my e::irliest
, folklore writing , to catch the eye and ear of the aver8ge person r~ther than
the scholAr .

Maybe that is a mistake , but, just recent1J ,

linguist, the etii to,bf P DS , the organ of the American Dialect Society ,
has praised me highly for this very thing .

He even wished thAt I

had m-:ice my article on words relating to plants and anim3ls longer , with
more on the region and the peopl e .

That pleases me greatly , of course .

Not only have I written extensively; I have also pl1nned other uses
of my folklore and ornithological materials .

series of fou1 or

A

five articles on the folkish na tnre of the one - roomed school is no"'
pretty well plRnned; ! need some two more days of coll€cting to round
out what I want to do with that moteri,11 .

Drs . Ken 8nd Mary Cl~rke

hRve encouraged me alw;'.lys anJ think that I should try to get more of 1!3Y
material into final shape .

It was at their sue estion that I wrote an
1

article for SO'GTI-CTRN rCLI<'LORB' ~U.ARTRRIY , which was accepted at once •

..

I9 fa ct , the eoi tor left the door open for other articles on my study .
I 1!lready have a lone article outlined cmd the data gcithered for ·a
follow - up article on folk mer"icine; the first one was on magical
remedies ; this one is on internal and external remedies .

The long spring, when I was inc1p9citatea for much work because of
my a ttc1ck of bronchial pneu□oni~ , brou""ht a lot of time to think .

(

For

The

weeks I hardly h~d enoueh energy to write necessary letters•

events thgt tumbled over e~ch other while we were ceasing to be a college
and becooine a university cheered me and probably did as much good as
the vials and vials of p ills that I had to take to get straieht with the
worlG a ea in.

Only a blind anJ deaf 8nd dumb man woul d fail to be

i mpressed with the sweeping events th:1 t concern our

n institution .

0\.1

Within a few oozen y8rds of me as I write, the noise of construction of
the big new building on Cgden CRmpus reminds me of our growth .

Every

time I Rm on other P"Hts of the c;impus I realize how fc1st we are growing .
Lecturing to severAl gr~ups o"' people on and off our cc1mpus thjJs summer
brou~ht
I

IIll"

r~ce to face with many of the problems of the student and

the tPache:r .

I almost felt like a st ill- active pc1rt of it all .

I

thoroughly enjoyed visits to two of the summer high-school croups , one at
McNeill, the other at Bowling Green High School .

In this way I was able

to meet some old fri~nds and to see in action these extra phases of ed uca tion .

I roubt whether I have ever h~a any finer audiences thRn

the~e summer- school students and their teachers .
With all the marvelous growth in our physicsl plant, the growth in
the quality and training of the faculty impress es me more.
wonderful that we h;1 ve advanced so fa st and so well .

It is

The nine English

teachers whom I left seven years ago--with three more emoloyed for the
next semester- -are now represented by fif ty .
time h8ve advanced to a dozen or more .

The two Ph . D' s of thflt

You see, I hqve not checked on

the most recPnt list yet and h~ve to depend on wh~t was true for the
present school year .

Some good ones hqve come and gone; some misfits

a id

Not every teacher cc1n or will fit into our western

not re ma in long .

Maybe he should not , for I feel that education is too

philosophy .
rnany-sidec

R

thing to be copyrighted or p8tented .

I do feel thRt the

t~acher who sees that he is out of place should remove himself smoothly

The na;iority of the Rnglish teachers ·who cam: , stayed a whilr , 'Ind
left were rnther successful ; in fact , I wonoer,:id why some five o:f them
imc:igine d th1:i t life elsewhere could be half so satisfying .
their proole m.

But that is

I h.::i ppen to lwo,~ thR t two of the women soon found that

they hRd mc1de a mistc1ke but were too proud to admit it to Dr . 1./ooa .
Teachers like Roy o •ronnell are so much in demand that it was not surprising that w@ lost him; he is one of the finest fellows I have ever
known .

His success since his leaving here has been marked; there is

every reason to believe thRt he will mRke a great mark at lloridR Stqte .
I told 0 1fonnell that his leaving brought the greatest professional sc1d ness to me since James Cornette went to Baylor .

Of the present big
>

B'ni:,i;lish fc1culty only vldoC , Liller , }'rs . Rabold , and Little were of my
choosil

r,

and Little did not begin his work until the year after I left .

He , like O' Donnell , is a wheel horse , one of our really great scholars
and teachers .

I aid not feel a twinge of envy when one of my very best

stud~nts said to me that Little was the best cl~ssroom t,:iacher he had
had here .

The strange idea that is sometimes held in big universities

that a scholar is gre8t whether he can teach or not is h9rdly to my own
liking .

I have had a few teachers who were scholars in their field but

who could not have taught a mule to kick or a duck to swim.

If a fellow

wants to te~ch, he should try to acquire some characteristics of a teacher.
HUge universities can affo.rd to hrlve employed men rmd women who do re search work onlJ , but most places need a combination teacher- schol8r , and
a good ouality or this possible combination .
The organization of the university proceeds apace.

If there is one

weaknEss th9t we had to excess in older times , it w~s poor orf9nization .
There were so few limits for any one ' s work th"lt an aggressive person
felt that he should brann h out into whatever field he found emrty ; as a
result there were overlappings and blank spaces , too .

I am sure that

I hurt some fe e[ !rog§ when I insisted that I , as the head of the English
department, 9nd not some friena of the stuicnt or a ch8nce acquaintance,

m~de out the student ' s program .
and delimitcition ,

\Je

Because of thi s l ack of or anization

often worked at cross purposes .

.,nd many a student

had to pay for this disarray by having to stay aroun~ a semeste r or two
more than required to make up for mistakes made by him or by an ignorant
helper .

ill this was bad enough in recent years , but you should have

seen it in the ye~rs before you came here .

Students were allowed to

t ke just anything at any time ; such a thing as consecutive courses
seemed to many teachers perfect nonsense .

Why , I have kno-wn lots of

stude:nts who had had Shakespeare and other advanced courses who hc=id
bypassed Freshman English .

ind nobody objec ted, except me .

you can guess , I got plenty of cussing .

Arc

as

'

When a stud nt went to get

his cre~its checked , to. know when and whether he could graduat~ , he

often found that h~ h d pAi

no attention to something plainly stated in

the catalogue; poor Dr . KinnRman spent years of hopeless work trying to
right some of these wrongs , years when he was breaking down in health
nnd needed to retire as dean o

When I took over the department offi-

cially, in 1929 , the floRting population of the college usually chose
English as a m"ljor; in some years a thira of all our gradu~tes were
E'nglish majors .

1929-30;

I doubt whether I ever had such another year as was

nd Ene.,li sh majors droppPd exactly half in number <'Inc , so far

as I can see , rose in qualitJ , though there have al~ays been some fine
English majors , in spite o~ the hit- or- miss courses of long ago .

Some

of our oloer faculty members resented any kind of regulation and never
wi1lingly accepted any order of courses; some refused to attend their
own department ' s faculty meeting , and never participated in our annual
commencements .

Thissort of thine makes me boil when some of these nr e

praised as being only a Jittle lower than the angels .

It is one of our

worst fault s as an institution to be all hot or all cold .

Carefu ,

even tediou~, v~luation of good and bad is pretty hard for us to use .

Prob1bly less will be said about the new Administration building
But I

than about any other structure now being built or contemplated .
(

feel that it will mark a very great step forward .

When v- e were small

as

a

school , even, the administrative forces were badly scattered .

As

we have catApulted into m~jor size , this has been muc h more obvious .

To hc1ve everything under one roof seems to me c1 very sensible and long overdue ide ~.

I realize that it is hRrder to get appreciqtion for such

a building , for it is not a dormitory , not a stadium, not a classroom
building .

A

gre f! t mc1ny people who ought to know b,: tter refuse to

see how much depends unon the busines side of an institution , whether
it is a ~reat store, a bank , or a college .

ImRgine

a

huge manufactur-

ing compRny with its business tucked away in cubbyholes here

~~a

there .

Another far - rei:iching chc1nge th8t is just arouno the corner is the
big drive through the campus, which should overcome a lot of congestion
and add some dignity to our drives .

For example, it is not very pleasant

to drive now through Dogwood Drive , even when it is absolutely necessary .
Cmw-paths in the city and on the campus have outlived their usefulness .
Every day I am impressed with the horse-and - buggy nature of m8ny of our
city streets .

Ray Gaines has writtr.n, again and again , 9bout the

tie-ups at Thirtee Jam
d State .
·t,.

Nearly every time I drive there, and

that is nearly every time I go toward the center of the city , I wonder
how 1.·.n survive tr:-lgic accid ents .

Nobody seems to know whc1t we c1re to

do; to avoid hitting the other fellow c1nd keeping our ovm cc'lrs intact
is a arilling experience .

I told someone this very week th:1t that

Frenchman seeking adve ture by wc1lking alone across Dec1th v~11ey could
find plenty of thriJls rifht here , especially at some of our numerous
rush hours .

Sometimes it takes me ten minutes to get out of my own

oriveway; I often havE to WAit for 20 to 30 c~rs and trucks to go by .
And one of the most patient of the saints could have temptation~ to
lose his temper if he had to go clown State Street to the river two or
three times daily .

Tpmperatures can get as hot here as in a desert .

Maybe I was born under the wrone st·ir ,
One

c rtain things.

OL

or I just cannot understand

them is the reason why a respected teacher and

scholar would lec1ve a respected institution, one thoroughly accepted
in the world of collEges and universities , 'lnd cast his lot with Parsons
College .

'lhy

I haveread

not Sing Sing?

a

LOOC deal this summer on

If either is~ bona fidE college ,

Parsons and on Bob Jo nes , too .

then Judas Iscariot should be elevated to the head of the sa i nts .
Parsonc appeals to the aeadheRc , the socinlly elEvated but mentally
depressed; aob Jones app"eals equally diseustinely to the pious , the
The tragedy is that such things c~n be in

dried - up- brAin-celled .

our tit~e , that even the pious or the rich would put up with such an
abuse of so- called lec1rping, even .

Rach institution seems to~me to

be an anomaly , a contrc1diction of our O'\m times .

I can see nb chance

in either one to get a vision of learnir , to vie w one ' s life c1s beine
worth more than a petted child ' s curogance or c1n unthinking religious
bigot ' s dream of an earthly paradise .

I certainly hope thnt neither

institution will get any more acad emic recognition than it now h~s .
Imagine sacrificing a cnreer in a respectnble college to get some of
Parsons ' s money !

Ant , for i,ie, imcigine c1llowing one ' s brc.lin to go

to sleep long enough to allow anybody to find himself in such a narr~ ,
v

ridiculous college as Bob Jones
l
r
.11s a well- wisher of everything that goes on at Western , I am sittine
across thr strert , ,~tching how student self- government will turn out .
It is really distressing that more of the studr.nts did not express their
I

opinions th;:m they did .

I 111c1s sure tha1i no overwhelming number would

care two ·ents for the id

ci ,

but the relatively small nunber who took

time to vote w1s surprising .

It will be interesting to see ho·• well

the idFa goes across with the average student and even with the small
percentnge who votef .

To me there seem to be three distinct types of

students here: 1. the averagE immature student of socinl Lnclinatior ,
2 . the very serious stud ent who is obviously not interested

· 11

anyth:u6

but his work , :-ind°?) . the matu.. e student, 1Lke our summer ercun,

v·ho

The re are

have either had their social fling or do not u,mt cne .

good 1ualities in all groups, cu~lities th,t coulr ba corbined to ad vantage .

"ta

But no very sudden ch,mges are eoing to come

the ty·)iCJl

stolid fellow uho has no burning c~e sire to shine socially or to rule some
student affalrs.

':'hat fellow I have knO\•'n for ever a half century;

he Ls a prod1.1ct of the typical stolid ho, " ,
has few 1~ce edges .

here life is f,erious l"lnd

I was amused at Inaian~ tniversity over a half

century ago at the nojse generated by student affairs and also by the
quiet w~y riost serious students regarded it .

There was no especial

opnosition to studGn"" affairs; there was just apatry ,

rhich happens to be

the exact term ;1rpi!lied ,to the -way the students turn!:d out --or :Hd not
turn out - -when the self - government question came up .

. nd this term
For some

-was used here by one of the studen+- staff' of the EE'R11LD .

students thiA ~elf- government idea will be real training in how to get
along with people; for some it will be intoler,bly boring; for some it
just will not be here .

.. s I srtid at the beginnirg of this pc1rc1gra 1t ,

I intend to sit c1cross thE street and watch the proc dure .
With cur growing bigger and more complicated as an inst i tution ,
there will be more and more need for integration of efforts , for we
could lose our stature by being big and all mixed up .

I rejoice 8t the

continu:i.ng efforts at creating units thc=1t will have heads , will h:::ive
definite , utif's , will be unified through distinctive efforts at organiza tion .

Gone ar~ the days when one person can Atten..: to all the

rdnutiae of even a department ; responsibility find its accomp:1nying
freedom of movement must be allotted to individuals , who in turn are
responsible to some superior .

It has never been TIOssible for any one

person to understDnd all the intricacies of student - teacher relationshi ps;
to expect it now is preposterous .
wise and absolutely necessary .

Therefore a farming out of duties is

